Touring Around
Choreographed by Diane Jackson "Arjjaze" Country Western Dancers 10/04
01405 860993 arjjaze@iname.com
Description
Music
Alternative:

1-8

9-16

17-24

25-32

33-40

41-48

49-56

57-64

57-64

64 count Partner dance, same footwork throughout unless stated.
Start in right dancing skaters position on the word "Curtain"
Circus Leaving Town - Travis Tritt CD Honky Tonk History 78 bpm
Circus Leaving Town - Philip Claypool CD Perfect World 78 bpm
WALKS FORWARD, ROCK STEPS
Walk forward L R L R.
Rock forward on LT, back on RT, forward on Lt back on RT [swaying motion]
SIDE, ROCK STEP X 2, STEP PIVOT
Step left to left side, rock right behind left, recover forward onto left
Step right to right side, rock left behind right, recover forward onto right
Step forward on left, pivot half turn right
[now in left dancing skaters, facing RLOD]
SHUFFLES, ROCK STEPS
Left shuffle forward LRL, right shuffle forward RLR,
Rock forward on LT, back on RT, forward on LT, back on RT [swaying motion]
SIDE, ROCK STEP X 2, STEP PIVOT
Step left to left side, rock right behind left, recover forward onto left
Step right to right side, rock left behind right, recover forward onto right
[release left hand, raise right]
Step forward on left, pivot half turn right back into LOD
1/4 TURN SHUFFLE, ROCK STEP, SIDE SHUFFLE 1/4 TURN, ROCK STEP
Left shuffle forward turning 1/4 turn right to face OLOD
[man behind lady in Indian position]
Rock back on right, forward onto left
Step right to right side, step left next to right, right to right side
Rock back on left at same time turning 1/4 left into LOD rock forward onto right
[Now in Right side by side]
WALK FORWARD L R, 1/2 TURN WALK BACK L R L, TOUCH, STEP PIVOT
Walk forward L R , [Pivoting on the ball of right foot turn 1/2 turn right to face RLOD]
Walk back L R L, touch right toe across in front of Left,
Step forward on right, pivot 1/2 turn left into LOD
1/4 TURN, BEHIND, 1/4 TURN SHUFFLE, WALK FORWARD [LADY FULL TURN]
Step forward on right turning 1/4 turn to face ILOD Step left behind right
[take right arm over lady’s head, keep arm raised for lady’s turn]
Right shuffle forward turning 1/4 right into LOD
MAN:Walk forward L R L R. [LADY: Full turn right up LOD under raised right arm]
MAN: 4 x RIGHT SHUFFLE TURNS. [LADY 4 x left shuffle turns] INTO SKATERS
[Don’t let go of hands, raise right keep left low]
MAN: Left Shuffle turning 1/4 right travelling behind lady to face OLOD
Right shuffle turning 1/4 right to end facing RLOD on lady’s left side,
Left shuffle turning right 1/4 ILOD travelling behind Lady,
Right shuffle turning 1/4 right LOD back in right dancing skaters
LADY: Left shuffle turning 1/4 left travelling across in front of man to face ILOD
Right shuffle turning 1/4 left to end on mans right facing RLOD
[Still keeping hold of hands, raise left hand, keep right hand low until back in skaters]
Left shuffle turning left, 1/4 OLOD travelling across in front of man
Right shuffle turning left 1/4 LOD back into skaters
Start again
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Every effort has been made to make sure these dance sheets are accurate. Please let us know if there are any
errors or omissions email: jbwesterndance@aol.com.

